Background: Excessive intravenous fluid prescription may play a causal role in postoperative complications following major gastrointestinal resectional surgery. The aim of this study was to investigate whether fluid and salt restriction would decrease postoperative complications compared with a more modern controlled liberal regimen.
Introduction
Resectional surgery is a common treatment for most gastrointestinal cancers, both colorectal and oesophagogastric, and is associated with high morbidity and mortality rates 1, 2 . The physiological changes and fluid shifts observed in the postoperative phase in this group are complex and vary considerably between patients 3 . Currently, the prescription of intravenous fluids is often left to more junior members of the medical team, potentially leading to increased risk 4 . Injudicious use of intravenous fluids, leading to sodium, chloride and water overload, has been suggested to be a major cause of postoperative complications, especially in the presence of co-morbid diseases and advanced age 5 -7 . Epidural analgesia is frequently used after operation in these surgical patients. One common side-effect of epidural analgesia is hypotension, caused by sympathetic blockade leading to vasodilatation or, particularly with high thoracic epidurals, reduced cardiac sympathetic drive. Such hypotension traditionally is managed by administration of intravenous fluids, which contributes to the fluid load received in the postoperative phase. Conversely, This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits use and distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made.
acute kidney injury resulting from hypovolaemia following surgery is also associated with an increase in postoperative morbidity and mortality 8 . The evidence base for intravenous fluid therapy is extremely limited, with prescription based on local tradition, expert opinion or extrapolation from trials of fluid resuscitation in patients in shock. Recent trials have attempted to assess the impact of relative intravenous fluid and sodium restriction on outcome after gastrointestinal surgery 9 -14 . However, the control groups in these trials have tended to receive varying amounts and types of intravenous fluid. The volume of intraoperative intravenous fluid administered ranges from 2750 to 5388 ml in control or liberal groups compared with 998 to 2740 ml in restricted groups 15 .
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of intravenous salt and fluid restriction compared with a more standardized 'liberal' fluid therapy on complication rates in major elective gastrointestinal resectional surgery.
Methods
This was a prospective single-centre randomized clinical trial conducted between October 2007 and January 2010. Patients were eligible if aged 18 years or over, and having elective gastrointestinal cancer resection at Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital under general anaesthesia with an epidural catheter for intraoperative and postoperative analgesia. In order to study as representative a sample as possible, all gastrointestinal cancer resections such as oesophagectomy, gastrectomy and colonic resections were included, both open and laparoscopic. The study was approved by the Norfolk and Waveney Ethics Committee, the Norfolk Research and Governance Committee.
Exclusion criteria included: American Society of Anesthesiologists grade IV or above, presence of diabetes requiring a specific perioperative fluid regimen, need for preoperative bowel preparation, refusal or contraindication to epidural, planned postoperative ventilation in the intensive care unit, chronic renal failure (defined as serum creatinine level exceeding 140 mmol/l), congestive cardiac failure (New York Heart Association grade 3 or 4), pregnancy, and inability to give informed consent. All patients provided written informed consent before surgery.
Study protocol
After giving consent patients were randomized by an external statistician, using a random number generator with the allocation placed into sealed envelopes that were opened consecutively on the day of surgery. Randomization was to either a restricted (reduced fluid and sodium) study group or a standard (controlled liberal fluids) control group. The operating surgeon was blinded to group allocation until the end of the operation and trial participants were not informed of their randomization group. The study intervention commenced at the start of anaesthesia and continued for 5 days after surgery.
Fluid regimens
All patients were allowed clear fluids as tolerated up to 2 h, and food up to 6 h, before operation. Both groups received 1·5 ml per kg per h maintenance fluid during anaesthesia and operative blood loss was replaced volume for volume with a starch-based colloid. Blood component was replaced according to the haemoglobin level. The control group additionally received a preload with 500 ml Hartmann's solution before placing the epidural, and third-space losses were replaced using Hartmann's solution at 7 ml per kg per h for the first hour followed by 5 ml per kg per h in subsequent hours. The restricted group did not receive any epidural preload or third-space loss replacement. Invasive intraoperative fluid monitoring such as oesophageal Doppler imaging was not used in this trial. The fluid regimen was similar to that used by Brandstrup and colleagues 9 . Oral intake was encouraged as much as possible in the postoperative phase in both groups. The colorectal and gastrectomy groups received oral fluids from day 1. Those who underwent oesophagectomy received jejunal feeding via a jejunostomy feeding tube for 4 days, then from day 5 oral fluids were started as tolerated. After operation, the restricted group received intravenous fluid using 5 per cent D-glucose at a rate of 1 ml per kg per h until enteral intake was sufficient. The control group received intravenous fluid at a rate of 1·5 ml per kg per h. The type of fluid given in the control group was departmental standard with a mixture of saline-containing crystalloid and 5 per cent D-glucose to enable a daily input of 1-2 mmol/kg sodium. Electrolytes were monitored daily and replaced in accordance with current practice.
Drain losses above 500 ml/day were replaced with volume for volume starch-based colloid. In both groups, any additional losses over 500 ml/day were replaced with Hartmann's solution volume for volume.
Postoperative hypotension (defined as a drop of more than 30 per cent in systolic pressure from preoperative values) and oliguria (0·3 ml per kg per h or below for 2 h) was treated according to departmental standards in the control group using adjustment of epidural rate, medications and starch-based colloid boluses. In the restricted group and in the absence of shock this was treated by adjustment of the epidural, review of antihypertensive medications and review after 1 h. Persistent hypotension or oliguria in the absence of tachycardia was treated with 3-mg bolus doses of intravenous ephedrine at 5-min intervals, up to a maximum of 15 mg. In the presence of tachycardia a starch-based colloid was also given in 250-ml boluses to achieve an adequate blood pressure and urine output.
Outcome measures
The primary outcome measure was total postoperative complications of grade II and above (moderate to severe) 16 . Secondary outcome measures were 30-day postoperative mortality, length of postoperative hospital stay, change in forced expiratory volume at 1 s (FEV1) measured by spirometry on day 5 compared with preoperative value, and postoperative hypotensive episodes.
Outcome assessment
Total fluid and sodium composition was quantified for all patients on a daily basis starting with intraoperative volumes, the remaining day of operation until midnight (day 0), and the following 5 days. Serum sodium, osmolality, urea, creatinine, albumin, C-reactive protein and urine osmolality were measured daily. Patients were also weighed daily once able to mobilize to a weighing chair.
Discharge was considered safe and allowed when the patient was mobile, able to self-care and tolerating a light diet. Length of hospital stay was assessed as the postoperative day of discharge.
Complication rates were assessed by two independent, blinded observers by review of medical notes, charts, blood results and radiological investigations. Copies of notes supplied to the observers were screened carefully to exclude mention of randomization group. Complications were graded according to the Accordion classification 16 . Where the two observers differed in opinion the case was reviewed and a consensus reached.
Statistical analysis
A sample size calculation was performed based on the Brandstrup study 9 . To achieve 80 per cent power with an α level of 0·05 to detect a decrease in complication rate from 51 per cent in the control group to 33 per cent in the restricted group (18 per cent decrease), the study required 117 patients per group. All patients were analysed on an intention-to-treat basis.
Complication rates were compared between treatment groups using the χ 2 test. Owing to the small number of events, 30-day mortality rates were compared using Fisher's exact test. Length of stay and FEV1 were analysed using a t test. Stata  version 11.2 (StataCorp LP, College Station,Texas, USA) was used for statistical analysis.
Results
Of 549 patients assessed for eligibility, 240 were randomized (Fig. 1). A total of 309 patients were excluded, of whom 215 did not meet the inclusion criteria, 61 could not be randomized owing to time considerations and 33 declined to participate. Some 121 patients were randomized to the control group (liberal fluid) and 119 patients to the restricted fluid regimen. A total of 194 patients underwent colorectal resection and 46 had an oesophogastric resection. One person in the restricted group withdrew consent after randomization on the first day after surgery. Patient demographics and operative data are shown in Table 1 .
There were large differences in the amount of intravenous salt and total fluid volume infused during surgery. The control group received a median (interquartile range, i.q.r.) intraoperative fluid volume of 2033 (1576-2500) ml and sodium input of 282 (213-339) mmol, compared with 1000 (690-1500) ml and 142 (93-218) mmol respectively in the restricted group. On the day of operation (both during surgery and the remainder of the day), the control group received a median (i.q.r) of 3315 (2645-3894) ml fluid and median sodium input of 449 (352-522) mmol, compared with 1944 (1354-2515) ml and 181 (116-274) mmol in the restricted group. Differences in fluid and sodium input persisted between groups in the postoperative period (Fig. 2) .
The increased fluid input in the control group was reflected in a mean(s.d.) net weight gain of 1·3(2·4) kg by day 2 after surgery. In contrast, the restricted group had lost 1·4(2·0) kg by day 2 (Fig. 3) . Although the control group received more fluid during and after operation, this group had a higher serum osmolality than the restricted group throughout the postoperative period, with a correspondingly higher serum sodium concentration (Fig. 3) . The urine : serum osmolality ratio was measured in a smaller cohort of 50 patients; this was higher in the control group for the first 48 h. The serum urea concentration was higher in the restricted group, and was within normal limits.
Complications
Forty-six patients in each group developed complications of grade II or above (38·0 per cent control versus 39·0 per cent restricted) ( Table 2 ). There was no significant difference between the two groups (P = 0·959). The 95 per cent confidence interval for the difference in proportions was −0·13 to 0·12, demonstrating that the two fluid regimens were equivalent within a complication rate of 13 per cent, which was below the 18 per cent important clinical difference specified in the protocol. There were no differences in complication rates within any subgroup or complication type, and all were equivalent to the predefined minimally important clinical difference. 
Secondary outcomes
There were four deaths in the control group, all from anastomotic leakage and sepsis after left-sided colonic resection. Two patients died in the restricted group, one from respiratory arrest owing to pneumonia 5 days after total gastrectomy, and one from cardiac arrest secondary to myocardial infarction 6 days after right hemicolectomy.
Median length of stay was 8 days in both groups (i.q.r. 7-12, range 3-101 days in control group; i.q.r. 6-11, range 3-76 days in restricted group). The control group had a mean decrease in FEV1 of 26·7 per cent at day 5 compared with 22·1 per cent in the restricted group (P = 0·159). There were 38 episodes of postoperative hypotension (systolic blood pressure below 100 mmHg) in the control group compared with 48 in the restricted group (P = 0·094).
Discussion
Intravenous fluid prescription is a commonly overlooked cause of morbidity in surgical patients. The volumes and composition of fluids used in these patients are an area of debate. Traditionally, fluid management has been guided by surrogate measures such as blood pressure, pulse, urine output, and estimates of 'third space' and measured losses. This has led to large variations in fluid administration between patients and between centres 17, 18 . Recent studies 19, 20 have compared alternative strategies for guiding fluid input, including the use of oesophageal Doppler monitoring or other methods of estimating stroke volume variability, or by using more generic protocols for fluid management. It has been suggested that restricting the volume of infused parenteral fluids may be beneficial 9, 10 , although these studies have been criticized for poor regulation of the liberal control groups, manifested as excessively high volumes of infused fluids. This may account for the observed higher complication rates in those groups 9 . The aim of the present study was, therefore, to compare a fluid-restricted group with a controlled 'liberal' fluid group using generic, pragmatic fluid regimens that reflected current practice, typically associated with lower fluid volumes. The main finding of this study was that, compared with a more tightly regulated control group, the measured complications of surgery were unaffected by restricting fluid and salt input.
There were major differences in weight change between the control and restricted groups in the present study, reflecting postoperative fluid retention in the control group with a weight gain of up to 1·5 kg. It has been suggested previously that an increase in weight of 2·5 kg in the postoperative period can be detrimental 11 . The trigger for postoperative weight gain in the controls may have been mediated by vasopressin secondary to a higher plasma osmolality, as evidenced by the higher urine : serum osmolality ratio in the first 48 h. This was probably secondary to the difference in the type of fluid rather than the volume infused. Thus the study group had a lower serum sodium level and osmolality even though smaller volumes were infused. The use of 0·9 per cent saline in the study group was avoided because of its known deleterious effects 21, 22 . In both groups the amount of fluid used was within the safe range. Fluid balance was monitored daily by weighing, scrutiny of fluid balance charts, and monitoring of blood pressure and pulse.
There were two different groups of operations in this study: upper gastrointestinal resections (oesophagectomy and gastrectomy) and lower gastrointestinal resections. These procedures vary in magnitude, but they did not differ in complications in this study. Even though oesophagogastric and colorectal resections involve different surgical techniques, the associated fluid requirements and complication rates are broadly similar. Although single-lung ventilation is required for most oesophagectomies, the principles of optimizing perianastomotic oxygen delivery and minimizing tissue oedema by means of appropriate intravenous fluid and blood pressure management are essential for all gastrointestinal operations.
Prevention of epidural-associated hypotension by fluid preloading has not been shown to be effective in obstetric patients 23, 24 . Additionally, plasma volume does not increase with thoracic epidural analgesia despite the occurrence of hypotension 25 . These studies are consistent with the present finding of no difference in the number of postoperative hypotensive episodes between control and fluid-restricted groups. A more logical treatment of epidural-induced hypotension, therefore, might be the administration of vasopressor drugs.
There have been several important changes in the provision of gastrointestinal surgery worldwide, most notably the introduction of laparoscopic surgery, and fast-track recovery (enhanced recovery protocol, ERP), as well as changes in the provision of epidurals and associated anaesthetic techniques 26 -28 . Intravenous fluid prescription varies considerably both between and within centres 29 . Identification of safe volumes and types of intravenous fluid prescription is important within such a changing surgical and anaesthetic environment. ERPs for both colorectal and upper gastrointestinal procedures commonly use a degree of fluid restriction. The present study also used other ERP components, such as early enteral feeding, minimal drain use, early mobilization and epidural analgesia for all patients. The recent British consensus guidelines on intravenous fluid therapy for adult surgical patients (GIFTASUP) 30 provide strong guidance on fluid management in all surgical patients. The present findings suggest that fluid restriction beyond current established fluid restriction protocols, such as that described here, is not beneficial in terms of postoperative outcomes.
